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THE MIKADO
(or The Town of Titipu)
Written By: W.S. Gilbert Composed By: Arthur Sullivon
. Cqst of Chorocters
The Mikodo of Jopon. . .Rich CorY
Nonki-Poo, his Son, disguised os o
Wondering Minstrel in love with Yum-Yum . .Jerry Young
Ko-Ko, Lord High Executioner of Titipu . . John Dougoll
Pooh-Boh, Lord High Everyfhing Else . Ston Minks
Pish-Tush, Noble Lord . . Ston Roy
Yum-Yum
Pitti-Sing
Peep-Bo
| ,rr"" Sisters, Words of Ko-Ko .
J
Leslie lvlcGinty
. Cqrol Cootes
Corol Helfrick
Kotisho, on elderly Lody,
in love with Nonki-Poo ' ' Shirle;' swqbqck
Ct o*, of Schoolgirls:
Soprano: Jane Barley
Benda Brenneman
Karol Peipnitz
Cindi Lingenfelder
Linda Kemmer
Diane Kuhn
Connie Witte
Chorus of Nobles:
Tenor: Phil Captain
Charles Ftazer
John Lindholm
Richard Pyle
Bob Schultz
Violins: Alice Isoz
Ioanne Karl
Donna Day
Edward Baas
Ian Glass
Mildred Phillips
Klaas Kuiper
Barbara Fistrer
Joe Snyder
James Troeger
Kay Holman
Acf I
Orchestra Personnel
ALto: Claudette Cotton
Amanda Friesen
Lynn Golian
Marilyn McQueen
Charlone Purcell
Iudy Reeves
Lorry Rowand
Bass: Les Bartlett
John Cantrall
Iim lerele
Dean Regier
Bunette Schilling
Jim Snyder
Douglas Webb
Jack Rozelle
Ann Hillsamer
Joanne Neuroth
Gordon Simmons
David Showalter
Paul Etusam
James Woodland
CoLeen Myers
Donna Trumbauer
Viola:
Cello:
Bass:
Flute:
Clarinet:
Bassoon:
Trumpet:
Trombone:
Percussion:
Synopsis of Scenes
Courtyord of Ko-Kors Officiol Residence
TNTERM|SSTQN
Ko-Ko's GordenAcf ll
Production Personnel
Producfion Director: Dr. Edword H. Hermonson
Assistont Director: Miss Bonnie Dixon
Stoge: Prof . Jerry Higgins ond the Speech Deporfment, Prof . Jock
Potton, Prof. Roy Bullock ond the Art Deportment
Properties: Ron Clork, Jomes Woodlond, Bob Aioys, Norm Anderson
Costumes: lv1rs. Chorles Sims, Corol Chumney, Peorl Poe, Lois Swinson,
Cindi Lingenfelder, Amondo Friesen, Renito Sheesley, Judy
Reeves, lv1rs. Philip Kroeker, Corol McMillon
Moke up: Jomes woodlond, Bonnie Dixon, Heidi Reidei , Jerry Jerele,
Jock Anderson, June Cononico, JudyOsterhr'rs, Dione Mondt,
Noncy Wilcox
Publicity: Koren Auklond, Jonice Dorling, Jon Bruboker
Tickets: Noncy Goodwine, Borboro Coffing, Chormoine Ellioff
Lighting: Jock Rozelle, Poul Ehrsom, Priscillo Homilton, Jon Bruboker,
Dove Jordon
Ushers: Bronwyn Hemmig, Pot Fields, Bill Willioms, Morvin Bechtel,
Dovid Bowermeister, Jomes Lundquist
Progroms: Sfon Roy, Lois Swinson, Cindi Lingenfelder
Reheorsol Accomponists: Ston Roy, Corolyn Codwell, Rich Cory
ACK NOWL EDGEMENTS
Professor Jock Potton ond the.Art Deportmenf
Mr. Kloos Kuiper, Orchestro
